BULLETIN

April 17, 2020

April 6
(Late entry)
The Commissioner of Finance approved the agreement to merge THE MISSOURI BANK II, Sedalia, Pettis County, Missouri, Charter No. 2776, with and into THE MISSOURI BANK, Warrenton, Warren County, Missouri, Charter No. 2503, (the surviving bank) under the Articles of Agreement of THE MISSOURI BANK, with the main banking house of the surviving bank being the present main banking house of THE MISSOURI BANK, Warrenton, Warren County, Missouri.

Certificate of Authority Nos 4788 – 4791 issued to THE MISSOURI BANK granting the bank permission to maintain and operate separate branches at locations currently operated by THE MISSOURI BANK II.

April 14
Certificate of Authority No. 2490-A issued to SOUTHERN BANK, Poplar Bluff, Butler County, Missouri, updating the address of its already established branch from southeast corner of PP and Township Line Road, Poplar Bluff, Butler County, Missouri to 4214 Highway PP, Poplar Bluff, Butler County, Missouri.

Deputy Commissioner